Differential leucocyte subpopulation analysis of leucodepleted red cell products.
Donor leucocytes are responsible for many adverse transfusion effects. Clinical reactions may be attributed to specific leucocyte subsets. In this study leucocyte subpopulations were identified and quantified pre- and post-leucodepletion by integral filtration using novel Optipac(R) configurations incorporating either WBF-1 (Pall Medsep) or RS2000 (Asahi) whole blood filters. Leucocytes were analysed by flow cytometry using direct, four-colour, membrane immunofluorescence with monoclonal antibodies specific for CD 3, 14, 16, 19 and 45. Filtration reduced the leucocyte load by 3-4 log10, consistently giving products with < 2 cells microL-1. Subset distributions were also affected with the proportion of neutrophils and monocytes increased and the lymphocyte/monocyte ratio inverted. These effects were independent of the preprocessing hold conditions, filter used and buffy coat (BC) removal. All filtered red cell products contained 75-80% neutrophils, 16-20% monocytes and 2-7% lymphocytes. Results presented here demonstrate that whole blood filtration, and BC removal, significantly reduce the content and substantially alter the subpopulation distribution of the donor leucocytes remaining in leucodepleted red cell products.